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  7KH 6SLULW LV IXOO\
GLYLQHFRHTXDOZLWK*RGWKH)DWKHUDQGWKH6RQ+LVZRUN
ZLWKLQ XV JLYHV XV IUHHGRP IURP WKH FRQGHPQDWLRQ RI WKH
2OG&RYHQDQWDQGEROGQHVVWRSURFODLPWKH*RVSHOZLWKRXW
IHDU  )RU IUHHGRP &KULVW VHW XV IUHH VR VWDQG ILUP
DQG GR QRW VXEPLW DJDLQ WR WKH \RNH RI VODYHU\ *DO
  7KH IUHHGRP &KULVW JDYH XV ZDV D IUHHGRP IURP WKH
ROG 0RVDLF /DZ ZLWK LWV EXUGHQVRPH FHUHPRQLDO UHTXLUH
PHQWVJLYHQWRDSHRSOHZKRZHUHFRPLQJRXWRISDJDQLVP
DQGLQWRDPDWXULW\RI)DLWK:LWK+LV,QFDUQDWLRQDQG*RV
SHOSURFODPDWLRQ*RGSURQRXQFHVKXPDQLW\PDWXUHHQRXJK
WRJUDVSDQGIUHHO\DFFHSW+LV*RVSHO /LYHDVIUHHPHQ

\HW ZLWKRXWXVLQJ\RXUIUHHGRP DVDSUHWH[WIRUHYLO
EXWOLYHDVVHUYDQWVRI*RG 3W &KULVWLDQVFDQQRW

VXEPLWWRKXPDQDXWKRULWLHVLQVWLWXWLRQVDQGODZVWKDWFRQ
WUDGLFWWKHODZVRI*RG3DUWRIWKH&KULVWLDQPLVVLRQLVWR
EULQJFLYLOOHJLVODWLRQLQOLQHZLWKWKHGLYLQHODZDQGZKHQ
WKLV SURYHV XQVXFFHVVIXO WR PDNH D FRXUDJHRXV VWDQG LQ
IDYRURIWKH*RVSHO
-XVWDVZHDUHWRXVHRXU6SLULWXDO)UHHGRPLQVHUYLFHWR
*RG HVSHFLDOO\ WKURXJK RXU IUHHGRP WR ZRUVKLS +LV ZLWK
RXWIHDUOHWXVUHVROYHWRXVHRXU
1DWLRQDO )UHHGRP LQ VHUYLFH WR
DQG IRU RQH DQRWKHU HVSHFLDOO\
LQRXUHIIRUWVWRVHFXUHWKHEDVLF
KXPDQ ULJKWV IRU DOO RXU IHOORZ
$PHULFDQV ± LQFOXGLQJ WKRVH
$PHULFDQVZDLWLQJWREHERUQ
&RQJUDWXODWLRQV )LUVW +RO\ &RPPXQLRQ &ODVV RI
  /DVW:HGQHVGD\ DQG WKLV FRPLQJ :HGQHVGD\ -XO\
VW WK ZHZHOFRPHWR&KULVW¶V$OWDURXU6HFRQG*UDGHUV
IURP ERWKSDULVKHVZKRDUHUHFHLYLQJWKH(XFKDULVWIRUWKH
ILUVW WLPH  ,W LV VXFK D MR\ WR ZLWQHVV WKHLU H[FLWHPHQW LQ
DFKLHYLQJ WKLV VSLULWXDO PLOHVWRQH 0D\ WKH IUHVKQHVV RI
WKHLU)LUVW+RO\&RPPXQLRQUHPLQGXVRIWKHSXULW\ZLWK
ZKLFKZHVKRXOGDOZD\VDSSURDFKWKH%OHVVHG6DFUDPHQW
$WWHQWLRQ  &RQILUPDWLRQ
)DPLOLHV  6SRQVRUV 7KH 5LWH
RI&RQILUPDWLRQZLOOEHFHOHEUDWHG
IRU 6$ &DQGLGDWHV RQ :HG -XO\
 DW SP DQG IRU ); &DQGL
GDWHV RQ :HG -XO\  DW SP
DW \RXU UHVSHFWLYH FKXUFKHV  7R
SUHSDUH &DQGLGDWHV DUH WR JHW WR
&RQIHVVLRQEHIRUHWKHLU&RQILUPD
WLRQ&DQGLGDWHVZLWKWKHLU6SRQ
VRUVZKRKDYH\HWWRPHHWZLWKPH
DUH WR DUUDQJH WKLV PHHWLQJ $6$3
SULRUWR\RXU&RQILUPDWLRQGDWH
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Ch. 5 The Dignity of the
Eucharistic Celebration
51. The development of sacred art and
liturgical discipline which took place in
lands of ancient Christian heritage is
also taking place on continents where
Christianity is younger. This was the
approach supported by the Vatican II on the need for sound and
proper “inculturation”. I have seen, throughout the world, the great
vitality which the celebration of the Eucharist can have when
marked by the forms, styles and sensibilities of different cultures.
By adaptation to the changing conditions of time and place, the
Eucharist offers sustenance not only to individuals but to entire
peoples, and it shapes cultures inspired by Christianity.
It is necessary that this important work of adaptation be carried
out with a constant awareness of the ineffable mystery against
which every generation is called to measure itself. The “treasure”
is too important and precious to risk impoverishment or compromise through forms of experimentation or practices introduced
without a careful review on the part of the competent ecclesiastical
authorities. The centrality of the Eucharistic mystery demands that
any such review must be undertaken in close association with the
Holy See. “Such cooperation is essential because the Sacred Liturgy expresses and celebrates the one faith professed by all and,
being the heritage of the whole Church, cannot be determined by
local Churches in isolation from the universal Church”.
52. All of this makes clear the great responsibility which belongs to
priests in particular for the celebration of the Eucharist. It is their
responsibility to preside at the Eucharist in persona Christi and to
provide a witness to and a service of communion not only for the
community directly taking part in the celebration, but also for the
universal Church, which is a part of every Eucharist. It must be
lamented that, as a result of a misguided sense of creativity and
adaptation, there have been a number of abuses which have been
a source of suffering for many. A certain reaction against the
“forms” chosen by the Church's great liturgical tradition and her
Magisterium as non-binding and to introduce unauthorized innovations which are often completely inappropriate.
I consider it my duty, to appeal urgently that the liturgical norms
for the celebration of the Eucharist be observed with great fidelity.
These norms are a concrete expression of the authentically ecclesial nature of the Eucharist. Liturgy is never anyone's private property, be it of the celebrant or of the community. The Apostle Paul
had to address fiery words to the community of Corinth because of
grave shortcomings in their celebration of the Eucharist resulting
in divisions (schismata) and the emergence of factions (haireseis)
(1 Cor 11:17-34). Our time, too, calls for a renewed awareness
and appreciation of liturgical norms as a reflection of, and a witness to, the one universal Church made present in every celebration of the Eucharist. Priests who faithfully celebrate Mass according to the liturgical norms, and communities which conform to
those norms, quietly but eloquently demonstrate their love for the
Church. No one is permitted to undervalue the mystery entrusted
to our hands: it is too great for anyone to feel free to treat it lightly
and with disregard for its sacredness and its universality.

